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1752. December 12. JOHN CAMPBELL against JosEPH FAIKNEY.

JOSEPH AUSTIN of Kilfpindy granted a promiffory-note, dated at London, for

L. 50, payable to David Graham merchant in London. Auftin, having put his
effate into the hands of truflees, went abroad. John Campbell, caflhier of the
Royal Bank of Scotland, raifed a procefs againft David Graham for payment of
certain debts; and upon the dependence arrefted, not in the hands of Auffin, the

debtor of Graham, but in thofe of Auffin's truflees. Thereafter Campbell having
obtained a decreet of conflitution againft Graham his debtor, raift'd a furthcoming
againft Auffin's trutlees, and alfo againft Auftin himfelf, who, by this time, had
returned to Scotland; but he took the decreet of furthcoming againft Auftin
only, not againft the truffees.

The promiffory note in queftion had been indorfed by a blank indorfation to
Andrew Pringle merchant in London; but whether before or after the arreft-
ment, did not appear. Andrew Pringle fold the note, as it flood, without indor-
fing his own name upon it, to Jofeph Faikney merchant in London : this was
after the date of the arreftment. In a multiple-poinding, at the inflance of Auf-
tin, Faikney, the indorfee, objecied to Campbell's arreftment, that it was null and
void, becaufe ufed not in the hands of Auffin, the debtor to Graham, but in the
l~nds of Auflin's truflees; for that fuch an arreftment was no better than if ufed

On the part of Jap and the others, were referred to the cafe of Boyleffon againft
Robertfon and Fleming, 24 th January 1672, Stair, v. 2. p. 54- voce SUROGATUM;

and the cafe of Sir Harry Innes againdf the Creditors of Ludovick Gordon, No

-51. p. 7r5. On the part of Dunlop, were cited the competition of the Creditors
of Andrew Thomfon, No 70. p. 738-; and the cafe of Carmichael again[t Mofman,

No 72. p. 740.
THE LORDs found Dunlop preferable upon his arreftment in Napier's hands.
It is to be obferved in this cafe, That Dunlop infifted greatly to have the fale

reduced which was made by him of this fecond parcel of goods, in like manner
as the fale of the firft parcel had been, on account of Forbes's fraud, and Jap's
acceffion thereto : and the Court feemed to be of opinion, that, had the goods
been extant, there was fufficient evidence of the fraud to have annulled the fale;
but as the goods were difpofed of to a bona fide purchafer, fome of the Judges
made a doubt how far the price was a surrogatum, or upon what medium Dunlop
could be preferred to it, otherwife than according to his diligence. They there-
fore waved determining the general point.
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it the hands oAuffin's faor: the truftees might -be debtors to Auffin.. but were
not fo toGraham.

2do, The decreet of furtheorrgin was informal, in to far as it was obtained, trek
againit the truffees in- whofe hands the arreftment was laid, but againft Auftil ia
whofe hands no arreltnent wask lid.

Answered for the arrefter, That the trufteesand Auffin were radem persokzd
and the truftees' being Adebtors. to Auffin, muff be confidered as aekors' t4,
Graham;a This will alfo actountfor the taking the decreet againf' Auftin himfelf,
who acknowledged his having granted the note.

There were alfo' other points #rgued; particulaily ihis, vii. Whether the pro'
miffory note ia queftion, biecaukgranted in England,wbere proiniffory notes have
the like privileges ap billh of exchange, fhould therefore be'confidered as if it hiid,
been a big? Many of thejheir opinion inthe affirmative; 'but it
being movedby oneof thq judge to put.the quition oily. upon the obj aian to.,
the arretlment,

Tms.Lopes fuftained the 1ojU ion to John Campbells acreftment, and, there-
frepeferred Jpfeph jpikney te indorfee

For the arrefter, Ja. Flryusae. For the hidorfee, H. Ame. Clei Gison.
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fiance of the apparent heir, then'Isrd Craniton was preferred for the principal by the credi-
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tors; and afterward his Lordfbip difpQnedtheAberitable bondd. with the by-gorie
intereft, to thlvater of .fs foc;fecurity f a:pior debt. uInaxcompetition of'
the ireditors it matobje6ld ag pithp. arrefters, Thai awarreftnient tift thelpgr-
chafer's hands-is ntA habile diligence for carrying the bygone intereft; for this
plainw reafon, that ii epurchafer is not debtor in this fum, but only.in the price of
the land; ,and, as this price if Flurtogtunff in place of the land,. the creditors
who have affeded the land muft be paid primo loco; and in pattiulafthe Mater"
of Rofs isrot boundato quithitreallecurity till the lai penny be. paid- him, not
only of the principalfinn, but alfo of the interedt. It. was answered, That the
purchafer. had granted liond to -pay the prieto, the .'parent hef ad to th re.
ditors, which made the price a pure debt, Atid-affedable by rafeftmexllt.

The GQurt gave this, point for the arretterk:
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